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COME MEET THE LADY FLYERS

DAYTON, Ohio, December 6, 1982 — Meet the University of Dayton Lady Flyers on Saturday, December 18. The women's basketball team takes on the University of Toledo at 5:45 p.m. followed by the men's contest, also against Toledo, at 8 p.m. A party will be held in the Arena Associates Lounge, sponsored by the UD Greater Dayton Area alumni, immediately following the men's game.

R. Elaine Dreibame, associate director for women's programs; Linda Makowski, Lady Flyers basketball coach; Teres Condit, assistant coach; Pat Jayson, women's trainer; and all the team members will be present.

A special offer is available for lower arena tickets and the reception. Costs are $7 for a ticket to the game and the party, $5.50 for a ticket to the game only, and $2.50 for the reception only.

Tickets may be purchased at the UD Alumni Office, St. Mary's Hall 315, until noon on December 15. Tickets for the party will be available at the door also.